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TOLL EXEMPTION

WILL BE REPEALED

Administration Leaders Conf i

dent of a Majority

ACTION III TWO WEEKS

Senator Thornton, of Louisiana, An
nounces Intention of Supporting

President Hilson In His
Advocacy of Repeal.

Washington, March 2. Announcing
S support ot lJres;oent Hi'son s. nol
y to rc--i eal the nr'ov sion or the 1 an

in a canal act extmptine America! -

twise shipping from tolls, Sena
o: Thornton, Deiiiocrat of Louisiann

"a a statement today said the Pres.
e t had informed him " that in hi
liU gment the repeal of the exempiio

tise is necessary tor tne contin
ice of our. present friendly relation
ii h foreign powers and the suoces.

our toreign policies.
Senator Thornton is a member of

tn Inter-Ocean- ic Canal Committee
v.hich urged toll exemption and i

cue of seeral Democratic member.-o- f

jthat committee who have told th
President they would reverse thei
position. He said today that he for
merly favored exemption "believing
that the United States had the legal
and moral ;right under the Hay
Pauncefote treaty to enact such legis-- !

lation." .

jl believe now just as firmly as be
fore," stated the Senator, "that th
exemption clause of the Panama Cana'

t

is not a violation of our treaty obli-
gations, but I recognize now, as I al-

ways did, the substantial difference
between our right of exemption anc1

r - :

our enforcement of that right.
''Considering the canal tolls exemp

tion law previously enacted to be f

question of policy and not of principle
and recognizing the great responsibi-

lity resting on the President for thr
successful conducting of our foreign
relations and also the delicacy of the
present situation, I feel it my public
duty to assist the President in carry
ing out his wishes in this matter."

jAdniinistration leaders in the Sen-lat- e

believe that the repeal will carr:
by a substantial majority despite semt
party opposition. It also is believed
that the matter will be up for actioi

two; weks. Representative
Adamson expects to introduce a re
peal bill in a few. days.

VERDICT AGAINST S1IITHFIELD.

Mrs. Dobson Gets $10,000 For Death of
Hnsband.

Smithfield, N. C, March 2. In the
Superior Court here last week, Judge
R. B. Pedples presiding, one case
jhich caised much interest was thf
suit of Mrs. Cora Dobson against thf
town of Smithfield for $15,000 on ac
count of the death of her husband
the Jury returning a verdict for ?10,
000 in favor of the plaintiff.

On Thanksgiving Day, 1912, a dead
man was found in the big ditch in
iront of the T. S. Ragsdale Tobacco j

factory. An investigation was made
and it was found that the deceased
vas John R. Dobson, of Teachey's N
p., a well-to-d- o farmer. He was on
a land deal with a party in Kenly, and
was up here that day to investigate
the deed. After having finished his
business he took the left-han- d side
Walk to go to the depot, when upon

f'Vi iTif thf cr.nt whora Via waa fnnn (

he fell into the big ditch, his death
supposedly being caused by the fall.

Mrs. Dobson administered on the
estate and brought suit against the
town for $15,000.

It's easier to talk one's self out of p

job than It is to talk one's self into
one. I
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"THE FINGER PRINT'
(Selig two reels.)

"PATIIE S WEEKLY"
(Current Events)

"NORA'S BOARDERS"
(Edison Comedy)

GOVERNOR GLYNN

Reorganization Plans of Ex- -

ecutive Adopted

0S30RN IS CHA1RMAV

No Dissenting Vote Cast Against (Jot- -

emor'.s Choice For Alan to Heau
DeiuK!at:c Tarty in Sew

York .State.
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-- iy Voted .into e'n't
ion pla- -

' r con: ' : ee.
Will --iin (,'L .i t h Osborn, the Gove ;

s .riioiee iff chairman to succeet'
u M. Paiir.ei, was elected without f

ssenting vote. He also was vesteil
ith the power to name a treasurer
campaign and a finance committee

tne tiouy. iney win De naiiiea it
out two weeks. Heretofore the treaa
er always has been elected by ttf
mmittee. Arthur A. McLean, the

t esent treasurer, who recently w

of soliciting campaign cou
hbutions, resigned today, resignatio-"-

be effective upon the selection o

lis successor.
William A. Shortt, of New York, ;

liner assemblyman, was chosen sec
tary without opposition. Ceo. an

.imee, of Watertown, will continue
s present position of assistant se
ary, although he was not formal r:

--elected to the place today.
Mr. Murphy sat silently through tli
eeting betraying no sign when otte:
anuitteemen applauded speeches b:

I: Osborn and others. At the cics
t" the meeting he walked to the plat
rnv shook hands with Mr. Osboir

nd said:
"Whenever you want me, send foi

Jae.,
Mr. Osborn thanked Mr. Murphy

ut made no other response.
When Mr. Murphy was asked for ar j

xpression ' regarding the selection o'
Ir. Osborn, he replied: '

T voted for him, didn't I? Tha
ri'.veres the ues'ion."
In his speech of ; cceptance, Mr. Oi

orn expressed his opposition to '.'
advisory" State convention this fall
Assemblyman Mark Goldberg wl--

liosen to succee.1 Eart Dunn in ti-

lth dis'tict. Uunn was lecently co::
of higliway frauJ. It was rr

lored that Mr. McLean would resigr
.ot only as treasurer, but also ps
;onimitteeman, but lie said he had nc
ntention of doing this.

DANGER FROM FLOODS

RIVERS AND STREAMS ARE SWOL-LE-

BY HEAVY RAINS AND

MELTING SNOW.

New York, March 2. With tempera, j

ures rising and fair weather prom-ise- d,

New York and vicinity tonight is

beginning to emerge from the storm
which railroad and telegraph compa-

nies declare has been the most de- -

structive in this section of the coun-

try since the memorable blizzard of
1888.

Telegraph company officials said
II

hey could not estimate at this tim
::e cost of making repairs. The lots

'.o one company alone was pbaced at
200,000 for New York and vicinity.
The first steamers to arrive since

Sunday morning reached quarantine
oJay. The Philadelphia, of the Amer-ca- n

Line, 26 hours late, loomed up a;
: glass ship, as she was covered' from
i. em to stern with ice and snow,

tut. A. R. Mills said the voyage was
the roughest of the line's 230 trips
during sixteen years.

New England escaped the brunt of
be storm which was centered in thf
-- cinity of New York today, although

Irlgh winds tangled up telephone and
telegraph wires and heavy rains in the
New Hampshire water sheds caused
fears of serious floods.

In East Manchester, N. H., boats anc7

d in one small Yaliey
where water covered the first floors
of the houses.. Trolley traffic in Man-- )

Chester was brought to a standstil j

when the rapidly melting snow banks
flooded the tracks. Boston had only
light winds today, followed by heavy
rain tonight. ;

ROOMS WANTED Furnished rooms
i wanted for light housekeeping. Ad- -

dress Southern Building Co., P. O.

Every Telephone i n G ol d sboro
Leads Direclly to -- Our Office.

Our business is TO SERVE Feci
free to call us up on any subject relat-
ing to Electricity.

Should you want adviee--t- o make a
coniplaint--t- o place an order-t- o ask a
representative to call

THE S A M E COU HTEOUS TREAT-
MENT AW'A ITS YO IJ I X OLli OF-
FICE IRRESPECTIVE OF YOUR
PARTICULYR ERRAND.

If emploves misrepi esent our REAL
ATTIDUDE let the manager know
about it. Telephone 51.

Now Existing Between United

States and the Country

to the South

NOT Tl BE STAMPEDED

Chief Executive Makes It Plain Tlmt
When Time Conies"' American

Government Hill "ot lie
Lacking In Action.

.Washington.. ' March 2. '

Wilson revealed to tbo-'"- 1 who ;

ed Mexican affri'is with him i

that he fully realized the g. a c

the situation resulting from the kill-

ing of William S. Benton, a Bri'f--1- .
subject, the reported murder of
tav Bauch and Clemente Yet-Americ-

citizens and eneral Car-ranza- 's

denial of the right of the Un .r

ed States to look after the interests
of foreigners generally in Mexico.

The President spoke deploringly o

armed intervention, but at the an:
time, pointedly referred to the s:r-an-

power of a country like the Uni-e- d

States as being sufficient war ran
for a calm and patient course w!.;

compliance with the American d-

emands was being sought.
Callers tot the impression from tl

President that he was determine! r

try every peaceful means at his d

posal to solve the Mexican proble vr.

but that he realized certain eve;t
ties might mean a drastic course. i

spoke with a firmness that sLc wi
his intention not to be stampeded in-

action by radical speeches in re-

gressbut with a hint that w hen th
necessity arose, the American govti"
ment could be exp cted to move de-

cisively and effectively.
Upon Great Britain's attitude t:

ward the Benton case depends large!

the extent to whick the .United Set- - e

will become involved. Should Eng-- :

land show an inclination to let the
Benton case await a final adjustica- -

tion at a time when a firm govern
ment is established in Mexico th
United States will not feel called upon
to challenge General Cat ranza s spec-

ific refusal to supply the Washingtor ;

administration with information about
Benton's death.

Representations have been made U ;

General Carranza, it is understood
through American Consul Simpich at
Nogales, and on their outcome de-

pends whether or not the expedition
which had planned to go to Chihua-

hua from Juarez yesterday to exam-

ine Benton's body will carry out it?

mission.

ever, is taking it for granted that ar- -

Villa soon will be approved by Car-

ranza.
"We are waiting for the details to

be completed," said Secretary Bryan

It was his only comment.

Administration officials realize that
in not communicating first with Car
ranza they have offended his persona'
dignity, and they hope to overcome
this by consulting him now, impress-
ing upon the Constitutionalist chiei
incidentally that the American gov-- ;

ernment does not think formalities
ought to stand in the way of obtain-
ing proper protection for foreigners.

General Carranza's declaration that
foreign governments should address
him about the welfare of their sub-- l

jects led to a visit to Secretary Bryai
today by Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the
British ambassador, and Senor Riano
the Spanish ambassador. Both Spalij !

and Great Britain have recognized
the Huert government and have Lee
looking to the United States to act ;

for them in Northern Mexico. Tl
is every indication that this court
will be continued, and it is clei?
established that Carranza's maneuve
will not lead the British governmen;
into any recognition or other dealing '

with him.
President Wilson explained to cal

ers that many foreign governmen
Hafslrpd the United States to loo?

after their subjects hut of course har
no right to demand it and were not
demanding it.

Being a fanatic may be merely one ;

of the steps to success.

COLLECTIBLE ANYWHEAE

An annuity is a permanent letter of
credit, good as long as you live, as
true as you live. I i

National Life Insurance Co. of Vt
. (Mutual) j

TTow many hospital patients, suffer-ing the frightful itch, the raw scorch-
ing' pain of skin disease, have been
soothed to sleep by a soothing fluid
washed In by the nurse's hands?

That fluid is the famous D. D. D.
prescription for eczema.

THE STFEBVlSIxa STBSE of one
of our prominent Catholic Institutions
(name of nurse and institute on appli-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten he? eyebroacsaway. Her nose and lips iiad become
disfigured. Since the use of Tf. D. D.
her eyebrows are growing, her nosa
and face have assumed their naturalexpression,"

How many eczema sufferers are pay-
ing their doctors for regular treat-ment and are being treated with thissame soothing, healing fluid?

GEO. T. EXCBABDSOIT frankly

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
LAST SIGHT ROUTINE BUS-

INESS TRANSACTED.

The Board of Aldermen met last
night in regular monthly session, with
a quorum present, Mayor Higgins pre
siding and Clerk Broadhurst at hif
desk. The reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting read and ap-

proved.
Mr. Solly Isaacs was before tho

Board with a proposition to improve
and enlarge Herman Park, offering a
certain portion of land east of the
Park as a gift to the city if same be
accepted and improved by the city.
On motion the proposition, was refer
red to the Street and Park Commit- -

tees to be investigated and report at
next meeting.
:On motion of Alderman Creech it

was decided to move the arc light
from the frnnr of the Cit.v Hall, no

.longer needed there since the White
Way has been inaugurated to the in- -

tersection of William street and At-

lantic Avenue, and the incandescent
light at the latter point moved tc
some other needed location.

A motion was adopted" to extend
the White Way one block south along
John street from the National Bank
to St. Paul church corner.

Mr. Geo. C. Royall president of the
Board of Trustees with a committee
of that Board, presented the needs of
The Goldsboro Hospital in its. charity
demands, and after a most earnest anc:

interesting presentation of the cause
by Mr. Royall and Mr. Geo. C. Korne-ga- y,

of the Board of Trustees, tin
Board of Aldermen voted unanimously
to increase its monthly appropriation
to $100 per month, payable monthly
beginning with the month of March:
thus making the city's appropriatioi
to the Hospital equal to that vote:'
unanimously by the Board of County
Commissioners at their, monthly meet-

ing yesterday, viz.: $100 payable alsc
monthly.

The Board enacted the following or-

dinance that is important:
"That no person firm or corporation

engaged in the automobile business in

the City of Goldsboro shall use or
cccupy in any manner the streets of

the city in repairing automobiles nor
in raeing, testing or blowing out the
motor or motors in automobiles: and
a such repairing of automobiles
racing, testing or blowing out of any
motor or motors in automobiles is
hereby forbidden. i

"Every person, firm or corporation
violating this ordinance or any part
thereof, shall, upon conviction before
the Mayor of said city be fined $5.00

for each offence."
The City Attorney and Alderman

Crawford were instructed to prepare
and publish explicit instructions tc
property-holde- rs regarding the fire in
surance requirements as to proper
electrical wiring of property within
the city in order that their rates of
insurance may not be increased or
cancelled entirely. I

After reading of the various offic-

ials monthly reports, the passing of
the monthly bills and pay rolls, noth-

ing further engaging their considera-
tion, the Board adjourned.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
IS HIMSELF MURDERED

St. Louis, March 2. Wesley (Red)
Simon, on trial here on a charge o?

murdering Emmett Carroll in a ganr
feud nearly a year ago today was
shot and killed In a nerby saloon
during a recess of the court in which
he was being tried. Shortly after the
killing Henry Zang, principal witness
for the prosectuion, surrendered a

the Central Police Station, saying he
had had some trouble with Simon.

The sheriff who had feared an at-

tack would be made on Simon, had
detailed (four special policemen to
guard him in the court house. When
the shooting occurred they were stand
ing on a street corner two blocks

writes "D. D. D. la superior to any-thing I have ever found. Soft andsoothing, yet a powerful agent."
To do the work, D. D. E. Prescrip-

tion must be applied according' todirection given In the pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow these di-
rections and see!

And it certainly takes away the itchat once the moment the liquid Is ap-
plied. The skin is soothed calmedso thoroughly refreshed delightfully
cooled.

All druggists of standing have thefamous specific as well as the efficient
D. D. D. Skin Soap.

But we are so confident of the mei-it- s
of this prescription that we willrefund the purchase price of the firstfull size bottle if it fails to reachyour case. You alone are to Judge.

6QLDSB0RD HONORED

APT. E. A. SLMKINS UNANIMOUS
CHOICE FOR MAJOR TO SUC-

CEED .MA. I. PACE RESIGNED.

Many Xalional Guard officers, mem.
i's 'ji.' the Second Infantry of the

Jint, gathered here yesterday
h . censors to Majors C. B

.O: . of K.ienton, and T. S. Pace, oi
'. j have j;st resigned.

. . ..'Lo v. ere in the field
v. , ji . u o ana much inter-- .

i . :. i the election.
ih's. i by unanimous

l u A. Slinkins of this
.'.: A:aj. Pace, and to Cap-- .

j P. ;.oi.. of lidctfton, to sue-- -

!... on. ', ..''."'.
v. i- -' ::c ciBcerjj are eminent;..

!..' . J for these positions ani
otuOti-.-- conies to them as a ,

i regard for many years oi
1 fe :;e in the militia.
- o o Las always been recog- -

as the " military stronghold" of
h t'aroi i:a and is one of the few )

- m in. ttaie that maintains two
. ;y to;;.. Aiiits, So it is only right

i. an oflict-- of higaer rank should
c a ed here, and the promotion of
:..n Slmkins will be hailed with

tvcit and pleasure by his many

"i r...' Argcs takes this occasion to
t iis tor.grau.lations to Majo'

.. is and feels sure that his pro-- .
. .i vvill edded saaiuliis io

.. bi1. . u f.. ai:ts i'or grtai-i- .
: eii.c .3 and higher honors .in

.v..' icr iu is a gentleman .'of

uit t ;;i are.' an officer o'
l. - v 1 dec ;s. on,, a .soldier of

AV "i the election, v. hU--h v is i c

t.ir spac ous officers tie a. :crs '

.oui;.any E.. Colonel W. C. Kcuiiir.
V i:s'iii:ig:.on, who coiiuuancs t...

delivered one of '.his ii'O-e.'- y

oieetiil an i inspiring talks. It y?
. e- - kind that leaves its iniyresilon'or.
..e hearers and was roundly ap-- ;.

lauded. Other interesting talks were
. ;ade by Cat tain N. R. Morgan, Ad

tant of the regiment and Col. Geo
Peterson of Clinton, ." Paymaster

All present participated in
eneral discussion of affairs in the
egiment and in an interchange of ex
eriences and opinions, .which was o

7utual benefit.
At the close of the business session

he visiting officers were entertainer'
y the local officers at an informal

-- noker.

OBPHANS' SINGING CLASS.

In the summer of 1873 there could
be seen winding its way over the pub-

lic roads of Granille and adjoining
tounties a very robust man with a
wagon full of children. This was Mr
John H. Mills with a group of children ,

from the Oxford Orphan Asylum. This '

constituted the first Singing Class ;

from this Institution. It was the begin- -

ning of a career which has made the
organization one of the most widely
known in the State. This Class has
also been a means of stirring the
hearts and enlisting the sympathies
and of the citizenship of
the State in the Orphanage work.

This Class makes a tour of the State
each year, touching nearl" every coun
ty and most of the towns. Because of
the character of the work and the
merits of the concerts it has grown in
favor with the people more and more
each year.

The Class has just started out from
Oxford on its first or North Eastern
trip for thi3 Spring. During the Sum-

mer the tiJie will be spent, for the
most part, in the Western section of
the State. Later in the Fall the trip
will be made through the South East-

ern section of the State.
The Class is starting out most aus-piciou- sly

this year and we predict that
it will receive even a more hearty
welcome than ever before.

Many are called, but more are

Carolina Power

STEPHEN PITTMAN GROCERY CO.

EVERYTHING TO EAT

Phone us for fresh Florida Tomatoes, new

crop Irish Potatoes and nicely headed Green

Cabbage.
STEPHEN PITTMAN GROCERY CO.

r
Come On in-T- he Grape Juice
Is Fine-WEL- CH'S of course- -
The National Choice Served Here. Good to
the last drop; there's Health in eve: v Glass.

It's worth trying one for a nickel.
The Fountain that's alwa vs bus v.

Goldsboro Drug Go.
The Fountain Where You Meet Your Friends"

XL XL HUHPHIU5Y, State Mgr.
in- -

1Box 100.Oelzisoro, n. u.


